WADE ST.  BRIGHTON

Line and grade
Line for PK Dept.

O'Farrell
Wade St.

B778
17
B-178
26
Staking out of catch basins for construction

Smith 1926
WADE ST.    BRI.    8-1332
COMM. AVE - TO END
POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS
WADSWORTH ST.

\[ \frac{B-796}{140-150} \]
\[ \frac{B598}{120} \]

Survey for laying out Hannan 1929
At Myles St. Line Bacon 1909
WALBRIDGE ST
HARLAN ST
BRIGHTON 1.

0631/108 At Holmes Ave. Line of School House Lot Smith 1911
Brainard Rd
Walbridge St.  Brighton

1681/147 Cor. Comm. Ave. Line for Building Smith 1914
1425/140-1475 w. cor. Cassett Ave. Line for arch. Stone

L. C. Blaisdell  Bacon 1915
B-818 WALBRIDGE ST (Bri.)

110-116 Data for Laying Out. C.J. Elliot

B842/139 from Brainerd Rd.
Waldo Terrace Bn.

3709/24, 25 Washington St. to Haslauet.
Lieu for catch cancer.
Baron My 1917

B 842/10
WALDO SETTER

54, 55 Washington to Henshaw 1917
WALLINGFORD RD BRI.

Line for Mr. Kenney O'Farrell 1924

MISSING BOOK (1.3.2000)
Wallingford Road

B-676/88 near Ches. Hill Ave. Line for Building Smith 1914

B-692/29 near Seamington Rd. Line for building " Oct:1916

B-742/18 nearly oppo. Mellon Rd. " " " 1921

B842/18 St Line from Chestnut Hill Ave.
B-551 1909 0.75 ft. Leamington Rd. & Ches. Hill Ave. Plan to Date Smith 2-23
B-601 1910 143 and 147 Ches. Hill Ave. Line for Curbs & Offset
B-631 1911 14-77 Staking of Catch Basins
B-630 1912 134 Ches. Hill Ave. Line for Building
136-138 Cr. Melton Rd.
Warren St., Bri.
B806 24
at 10 opposite Colon St.
Line for C.B's July 23, 1930
B842/34 and Cambridge St.
" / 98 Morris Hospital
Warren St

47-1 Loc. points line Morrison-1894
24. Measts of lot.

Bk53-P36-37-Private Way running front. 1893
Bk53-P32-38-From Commonwealth. 1893
Warren St., BRI.

B 803 Monastery Rd to Nevins St.

C C. B's staked July 12, 1929
Line bet Comb. St and Camelot Court
Warren St.  Bri.

Monastery Rd to Comm. Ave.

Points for Const., July 24, '30

LJM 1922
WARREN ST.

B-789 Staking out of new High Sch. lot Smith 1928

B-789 East of Woodstock Ave. Line for C.B.
School Taking

Nemis St to Mon. Rd.

Warren St (B&L). 8-767-32
Warren St. Br.
School Taking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43 At Cambridge St. P'ts to fix Street Line Smith 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-127 At Comm. Ave. St. Line &amp; Line Given Haskell 1910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-631</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58 S. E. cor. Allston St. Line for Grading on Lot Bacon 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-648</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53 Bet. Allston St. &amp; Comm. Ave. Line for Curb Smith 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Cor. Brainerd Rd. Line for C. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Bet. &quot; &quot; &quot; &amp; Allston St. Line for Fence Conley &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-649</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149 S. cor. Comm. Ave. Lines Smith 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARREN ST**

B-676 1/8th allotment of Comm. One.

**BRIGHTON**

B-692 1/12 of NE. cor. Callston St.

**67 Callston St.**


WARREN ST.  Brighton

B-692/75  S.W. cor. Comm. Ave. Line for edgestone circle Smith July 16

B-692/82  Comm. Ave to Colby St. Line for edgestone Smith Aug 16

B-692/88  "  "  "  Send new location of monuments 2 2 76

B-717/12  at Allston St. Line for edgestone  "  1917

B-717/23  Ely near Comm. Ave & Allston St. Line for edgestone  "  1917


B-717/142  at Comm. Ave S.W. cor. Line for Park Dept. Smith 1920

B742/ 1845 at Brighton High School Lines  "  1922
WARREN ST.

B-742/97 at #240, near Brainerd Rd. Line Smith 1922
B-741
60 s.e. cor. Allston. Line for curb 1923
115-116 Brainerd Rd., Brookline. Line for curb 1924
134-5 n.w. cor. Allston. Line for curb
134-5 . . . . Meas. of encroach
B-768
18 east of Scottfield Rd. Line for curb
B-768
22 east of Woodstock Ave. . . . . .
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCC 82 B-440</th>
<th>143 Cor. Cambridge St. Sinking of Bri. High School on Smith 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-475</td>
<td>20/21 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-546</td>
<td>129 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Line for Sidewalk 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-551</td>
<td>10/11 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Curb 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151 At Allston St. &quot; &quot; &quot; Cutoff Basin 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 Near Brookline Line. Loc. of B. of S. Mont. 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 At Allston St. P'ts for C. B. &amp; for Mont. 1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARREN ST.**

**BRIGHTON 2.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Location of Mont @ Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96/97</td>
<td>And &quot; &quot; &quot; Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cor. Allston St. Meas. of Houses &amp; Fences Lovejoy 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Bet. Comm Ave. &amp; Cambridge St. &quot; &quot; &quot; Wh &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Line Bet. Allston St. &amp; Brookline Line Whitney 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Measurements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARREN ST. BRIGHTON
Warren St

Line Survey

Meas of transit lines

Loc. of points for setting

Sellew - 1873
WARREN TER.

189/123-124 Line notes

LJM. 1915
WASHINGTON ST

NEWTON LINE TO OAK SQ

STONE BOUNDS

N.B. 1349  pg 2-16

G. BARNES 6/80
WASHINGTON ST

Foster St to Oak St

STONE BOUNDS

N.B. 1349 PG 54-68

C. Barnes 8/80
WASHINGTON ST. (BRI)  81164  P  56-59

SURVEY OF SCHOOL PROP. @ FIDELIS WAY

1971  J. GILMORE
WASHINGTON ST.

Bk 80-P 28-29-Line, measts. etc. - Morrison - 1894

Bk 80-P 110 - " Sellew - 6

Bk 79-P 110-11 - " between Boston & Brookline, near Summit Ave.
WASH-WALDO ST.

BRI.

906

PP. 48

Survey Old Court House
WASHINGTON ST. PAT.
@ Winship St.
Bl. 1436/54 Stake Out P.C.'s 3-26-98
Washington St, Bro.
B 967
p 29 at Comm. Ave
p 47 at Fidelis Way
Sur for taking in front of
Police Sta. -14

Apr. 1975
WASHINGTON ST.     BRI.     BK.957

Spec. Repairs     RP.114
Washington St., Bri.

B806

bet. Champney St. & Newt. line.

142-143


Bc 99/126, 138-140, 42-45

LJM 1922
Washington St., Bri.

B803. Leicester to P.T. near Lake St.

Line to stake Corners of Oakland

Apr. 13-15, 1932

B842/1

/33 Waldo to Market St.

/97 Line Q 328-334

WASHINGTON ST.

189/53-55 from Nonantum St. Line notes LUM 1915.
189/119-121 Warren Ter.-Henshaw Survey LUM.

808/8 at Allston St.  "  1929
808/42 near Corey Rd  "  1930
775/31 near Comm Ave. p.40.  "  1926
775/36  p.37 near Euston
Washington St., Bri.

B806 at Tremont etc

25 Line run to preserve corner, and line to S.B. above TipTop St.

B806 at Tremont St

49 Widening staked Aug. 1, 1930
WASHINGTON ST.

B-768

55

Chestnut Hill Ave. to Dighton St. Line Smith 1924

B-768

178 n. west cor. Com. Ave. Line on new stores .. 1925

B-778

31478 cor. Corey Rd. Line on school lot .. 1926

B-778

50-51 Cambridge St. to lan east of Shepard St. Line ..

B-789

54-55 Winship to Academy Hill Rd. Line .. 1928
WASHINGTON ST.

Bk 53 P 7 -- From Cambridge Survey - Morrison - 1893
Bk 53 P 17 -- Cambridge to Summer
Bk 53 P 22 -- Bull's Head Tavern Lot Survey
Bk 53 P 38 - Foster to Rockland
Bk 53 P 52-53 -- Est. on North of Wash; East of Priv. way
Bk 53 P 35 - Near Beacon -- Survey
Bk 53 P 57 -- Measts Houses near Summer
Bk 53 P 93 -- New St From Wash. near cor Wash. & Camb.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line etc.</th>
<th>Intersee. at Lake St.</th>
<th>Points etc.</th>
<th>Sellew - 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points etc.</td>
<td>Line meas's, etc.</td>
<td>Loc. of spike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points at Lake St Floyd 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washington St.

Loc. points line
Measts, houses line
Loc. houses.
Meast of lot.
Loc. spike
At Ok Sq. Loc. of points
Baseline meas.
Stonewalls ... offsets.

Morrison - 1894

Floyd - 1897
WASHINGTON St.

B-742

\133 wly. cor. Atkins St. Line for curb Smith 1923

\139 bet. Allston St. and Com. Ave. location

B-741

\10-14 at Tremont St. Line of widening Bacon 1920

\122 " " " " Line for billboards

\129 west cor. Atkins St. Line for old Hannan 1921

\56-58 at Parsons St. " " " " 1923

\141 east of Allston " Line for sidewalk S. 1924
WASHINGTON ST  BRIGHTON

B-717/121-123 Foster St. to Turner St. Points for construction Smith 1919
B-717/124 bet. Bigelow St. & Brackett St. Points for construction " 1919
B-717/127-128 bet. Bigelow St. & Mountern Ave " 1919
B-717/132 west of Fairbanks St. Location of monument " 1919
B-717/132 at Leicester St " 1919
B-717/149 bet. Monumental St. & Tremont St. Line for edgestone " 1920
B-742/73 at Cambridge and Winship St. Line for bld " 1922
B-742/130 at Com. Ave. n. west cor. Line " 1923
WASHINGTON ST.  Brighton

JAN. 1917
B-692/116 Rd. Allston St. + Corey Rd. Line for Sand Court Plan Smith

FEB. 1917
B-692/123 Corey Rd. to Eglemont Rd. Copy of Sand Court Case 6309

8-77/60-61 west of Comm. Ave. Line for building Smith 1918

8-77/78-79 at Lake St. End of #1462 Ties to monuments 1918

8-77/81 at Sangley Rd. Line for C.B. 1918

8-77/110, 125. Footed H to Penile St. Points for construction 1919

8-77/114-115 Bigelow St. to Fairbanks St. Location of CB Station 1919

103-102 Showing boundlines etc.  SellEw 1897

#120

#120

#120

#120

143

Greenhouses, lines houses for.
WASHINGTON ST. BRIGHTON

B-692/10-21 Champney St. to Newton Line. Lines for CB & edge-ehow-Smith-15
B-692/7,9 app. Academy Hill Blvd. Line for bldg. Smith Sept. 15
B-692/50-53 Foster St. to Oakland St. Notes to preserve line of Foster St. Feb. 16
B-692/63 app. Bigelow St. Line for building—Smith-May 16
B-692/66-67 bet. Montgomery Ave. & Oakley Ave. Line for bldg. stores Smith May
B-692/55 at Fairbanks St. Line for building—Smith Apr 16
B-692/80 bet Burton St. & Richards St. Line for grading & sidewalk
B-692/83 From Tip Top St. easterly. Line gives for Highway—Smith-Aug 16
WASHINGTON ST.  BRIGHTON 18.

655/69-70 W'ly side, Parsons St to Bacon 15.
Market St., Line -- -- -- Bacon 1914.
March 1913.
WASHINGTON ST. BRIGHTON N.

B-648
79 N.E. cor. Brackett St. Line for Building Smith 1913

B-676
45 Near Hospital Ent. Line for C.B. 1914

62-64 Cambridge to Union Stb. " Engineers "

67-68 At Tip Top St. "

80 N.W. cor. Foster St. " Building " 1915

83-84 S. Side Tremont St. W.y. " Highway "
WASHINGTON ST.  BRIGHTON  IL.

B-598  9/2-9/9  Lake St. to Oak Sq. Line for Etc.  Bacon 1909

B-531  12/5  At Crescent Ave. Line for Building

B-630  12/5  Shepard St. Opp.  9/4 Loc. of Mount

142 E. cor. Union St. Copy of Cal. for Line

8/4/21 W. Cor. Montfara St. Line for Buildings  Calvin Smith 10-11

12 S. Cor. Union St. Line for Reseting Etc. Bacon 1909

28 N.E. side of Mitchell St. Line for Art  1910

49-50"  Burton St. to Newton Line Line for  1911

Art & Loc. of Town Bound.
WASHINGTON ST. BRIGHTON 15

B-54
B-55
B-60

V. B. L. S. 3 & 14 UAJd • J. Spj. Indu. •

53 At Market St. Line W. Co.

60 Near Atkins St. Loc. of Prof. St. Pat. Week & Immortality 1905

101 W. Co. Champney St. Line for Catch Basin

91/5 At Wirt & Leicester St. Pts for Morts.

33 Opp. Northern St. Line for Stiffs

86 Richards St. to Newton Line Pts for Morts

128 At Nonantum St. Line for Curb
WASHINGTON ST.  BRIGHTON 14:

95 At Fairwil St. Line for Gutters  Bacon 1901

101-125 Cor. Oak Sq. Ave. Line for Curb & Testing  "    1900

58-63 W. of Oak Sq. Pts for Stone Mounts  Smith 1903

145 N. W. Cor. Market St. Line for Building  "    1905


19-30 Bet. Oakland St. & Oak Sq. Line for Mont's Bacon 1902


60 E. Cor. Montfern Ave. Line for Curb - Sargent "
WASHINGTON St.  BRIGHTON 13.

B- 475  14  Brackett St. to Oak Sq.  "  "  "  Smith 1897.
B- 475  7/1  to Fairbanks Sts. Line  "  "  "  1898.
B- 472  2/7  Winslip to Rockland Sts. Line for Buildings  "  "  1898.
B- 478  13  Cor. Cambridge St. Line for Building  Smith 1899.
B- 478  20  "  Oak Sq. Ave. Line for Curb  "  "  1901.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Line survey</td>
<td>Sellew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Foster St. to Lake St. meast of base line</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Base line survey</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Camb. St. measts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Opposite Lake St. Houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WASHINGTON ST. BRIGHTON

B-446
20 Oak Sq. to Newton Line - Line for Wall Smith 1895
17 Cambridge St. to Comm. Ave. Line for Curb Bacon 1896
145 Near Newton Line - Line for Curb on Whittmore Bacon 1897

B-440
13 S. Side @ Foster St. Curve Staked Out Smith 1895
17 Parsons to Wilt St. Line of Ward
27 At Bigelow St. Line
62 East of Union St. Resett. Monts. Bacon 1896
147 Comm. Ave. to Brookline Line - Line for Smith 1897

<Re-setting Curb>
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100% Oakland St. to Oak L:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line for Pair</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80%</td>
<td>Line for Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36%</td>
<td>Line of Curves from Brooks Lane to Oak Lg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Line of Fairbanks St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Line of Fairbanks St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Line of Fairbanks St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHINGTON ST. BRIGHTON**
WASHINGTON ST. BRIGHTON


47 Co. Wint St. Loc. of trees on Police Sta. Lot Lovejoy 1891

57/55 " " " Levelson " " " Smith "

106 Wireship to Rockland St. Offsetto & Line 1872

107 Momentum to Tremont St. Survey of School Lot " "

68 Line Between Oak Sq. & Newton Line 1873

99/95 Near Fairbanks St. Line given Sewer Deft Lovejoy"

99/96 At Foster & Oakland Sts. Line for Wall Smith 1892
WASHINGTON ST., BRIGHTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>1/49 W. from Oak Square Meas. of Buildings Etc. Lovejoy 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Lake Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153/</td>
<td>1/56 Cambridge to Foster St. Survey Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25 Line near Madison Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/</td>
<td>1/51 Oak Sq. to Cambridge St. Survey for Wid. Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/3</td>
<td>4/3 Meas. about Wilson Hotel Property Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60/5</td>
<td>1/65 Oakland St. to Oak Sq. Meas. of Buildings Etc. Lovejoy 1890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 67/69 | N. E. Side N. W. from " " " " " 
Washington St., Bri.
St. Gabriel's Cemetery

346/19 Survey - O'Farrell Apr 1922
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/57 Comm. Ave. to Cambridge St.</td>
<td>W. of Buildings etc.</td>
<td>Lovejoy 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 N. Side Opp. Madison Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Cor. Cambridge St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/70 Madison Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Winship St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Baldwin Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Church to Eastburn Sts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Bet. Lenox &amp; Foster Sts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLXXI</td>
<td>52 Loc. of St. Live N. Side near Lake St.  Wadleigh 1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCXCVI</td>
<td>44 Meas. of Police Sta. Stable in rear of C. H. Smith 1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1/69 Parsons to Market Sts. Live  Whitney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1/72 Cambridge St. to Lexington Ave. Live</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>6 Cor Comm. Ave. Copy of Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1/83 Meas. of Wilson Hotel Estate 1885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>94 &quot; of Driveway near Comm. Ave. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 31</td>
<td>1/15 Brookline Live Meas. of Building de Soucjoy 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington St.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Survey to connect transit lines Sellew-1897:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Showing line of fences on line on private way</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line offset to Reproduction of etc. of houses etc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property lines Greenhouses etc. Transit 'measts of Measts of houses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Location Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Wilson Hotel Line of Passageway on E. Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Chestnut Hill Ave. Loc. of St. Line on Bank Est.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Weas for Profile near Union St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Loc. of Old Curb-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mass of curb-set in 1873 Red Oaklands Parsons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>&quot; front of Brackett &amp; Sanborn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>and Rockland St. Mass of Curb on Albino &amp; Wilkes Est.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Winslow to &quot; Sts. &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLIV</td>
<td>67 Foster to Lake Sts.</td>
<td>Meas. of Curb set in 1873 Valley, 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:---</td>
<td>:---</td>
<td>:---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68 Parsons &quot;Market&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69-70 Reservoir Ho. to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 Survey of Wilson &amp; Ricker Est. at Oak Sq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 Meas. for Curb on D. Hensils Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90-91 Survey of Wilson Hotel Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114, 137, 143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLIV</td>
<td>130 Meas. about Nat. Market Bank Buildings. Walkley 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLIV</td>
<td>139 &quot; of Est. near Brookline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLIV</td>
<td>141 Survey of Curb at Wilson Hotel Est.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLIV</td>
<td>13/14 &quot; School House Lot at Oak Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLIV</td>
<td>156 &quot; Wilson Hotel Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLV</td>
<td>36-39 &quot; Town Hall Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLV</td>
<td>32-35 &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVIII</td>
<td>146/47 Loc. of St. Line on Est. of Warren &amp; Vinc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVIII</td>
<td>79 N. Side bet Parsons &amp; Oakland Sts. Offset Line 1825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVIII</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVIII</td>
<td>92½ N. Side Bet. Parsons &amp; Cambridge Sts. Surveyed Wad. 1877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Line on Est. of Nevins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Winship to Rockland Sts. Surveyed Est.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Cambridge to Union Sts. Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Meas. of Concrete in Driveway of Dana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Union St. to Brookline Line Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Meas. of Curb set in front of Taylor Est.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76/110</td>
<td>Foster St. to Oak Sq. Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WASHINGTON ST.  
BRIGHTON 2.

1/12 N. Side near Lake St. Survey of Takings Wadleigh 1872
1/6 W. cor. Rockland St. Meas. of Rockland St. Front
1/40
1/9 S. Side Ches. Hill Ave. To Foster St. Meas. of Build. etc.
2/02
2 1/3 Cor. " " " Survey of Est. S. W. Cor.
1/6 Bt. Ches. Hill Ave. & Rockland St. Meas. of Estate
3/35 Meas. of Taylor, Wilcox, Union R. Buildings
3/46 Oak Sq. To Newton Line Survey
1/75 S. of Cambridge St. Loc. of Tel. Poles
WASHINGTON ST.


1/45 N. side Meas. of Taking from Est. of heirs of Waver

5 S. side bet. Rockland & Winship Sts. Loc. of S. line

6-15 Market to Cambridge Sts. Survey of Taking on both Sides

48 W. of Court House Loc. of S. line

27 Loc. of trees in front of Osborn House

45-48 Survey of Dana lot. 4 on N. side

60 Meas. of R.R. Stables @ Oak Square
Washington St.

Houses No. 696-704
Sellew - 1900

South of

Green houses South of

Baseline

St. land of Dexter Brackett

Tremont Sts. West of Oak Sq. Soc. of old stake

on Forbes estate.

Sellew - 1900
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#63</th>
<th>Loc.at Parsons St+, Vic. Morrison-1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Loc. spikes etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Loc. spikes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>Angles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Meas. near Parsons St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/48</td>
<td>Loc. spike at Foster St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/56</td>
<td>Loc. spikes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/51</td>
<td>Loc. at Oak Land St Sellew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watertown

BRIGHTON

CL/113 & 131 Survey of Cassidy Gravel Bank Wadleigh 1878
Waverly Place, Brighton

B.917-120  Survey               Minichielo, 1953
Waverly Place

8-6-76  25 At Waverly St. Line for Catch Basin Smith 1914

Survey

H.J. Sullivan
WAVERTLY ST  _______ BRI  ________

Survey of J. J. STORROW School

NB 1349 p9102-103  
G. Barnes  3/81
School Lot
Waverly St., Bri.

8806 Market to Western Ave Line for Const., Oct. 9-10, 1930
WAVERLY ST.

138
130-31 from angle to Western Ave. Line. H.U.S. 1904
B-742/19 bet. Waverly and Lincoln Sts. Line for bld Smith 1920

165 27, 165
at angle, meas. of fences
20 ext. to Litchfield St. Base line

H.J. Sullivan
WAVERLY ST. BRIGHTON 2.

CCC 81  24 Miss of School House cor. Mackin St. Matthews 1892.


B-548  113-114 Ext. to Litchfield St. 1902.

B-448  13-18 Lines for Gutters & Catch Basins Bacon Hoyes 1912.

B-648  10 Portsmouth School Sts. Notes from Land Court Smith 1912.

B-58  56 S.E. cor. Portsmouth St. Lines to test Land Case 1913.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roman Numeral</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CXLIV</td>
<td>26 @ School St. Survey of School Fire Dept. Wad. 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLV</td>
<td>73-75 Market St. Mackin St. Western Ave. Survey &quot; 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVII</td>
<td>80-97 and 90 St. leading N. to Western Ave. &quot; 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCXCVI</td>
<td>77 Cor. Western Ave. Soc. of Eng. Ho. Lot Whit. 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCV</td>
<td>58-60 Near &quot; &quot; Meas. of Buildings etc. Lovejoy 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCIII</td>
<td>62-64 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCX</td>
<td>51-53 &quot; Market St. &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>54-57 &quot; Market St. &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCXX</td>
<td>46 Cor. Mackin St. Survey of School Ho. Lot Smith 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEBSTER PLACE

888 Survey

Bri.

April 1946
WEBSTER PLACE BRI.

13709/120 at and line in playground warming.
WEITZ ST.

B-440/44-48 Weitz Survey for laying out Smith 1896

8542/19 at Bayard St.
WEITZ ST.  BR.
Franklin st. to Bayard st.
BK 908 P918 Mult Drilled 10/2/52
Survey for laying out
11/52 P95607065 BR907
WEITZ ST. BRI

Pts. for Construction
Pro 887489 BK907
WELLINGTON R'D BRIGHTON 1.

B-601/15 Coreto Egremont Rd's Line for Sidewalk Smith 1907.
Western Ave Bri.
at 315 Western Ave at Everett St.
PWD Yard
Establishing St. Line and Buildings
BK 1476 Pg. 144. 152
"2011"
Western Ave., Bri.


Points for C.B. & S.B. tied in June 31
Western Ave. Bri.

B806  at Antwerp St.

144  Line

888/36-37 opp Litchfield St.

Sept. 23, 31
Western Ave., Bri.

B806
148-149

From N. Harv. to beyond Pay-fbr.

Lines for Const., Sept. 8-9, 31
Western Ave

BRI.

5955
RP. 82

At Waverly St
Western Ave., Bri.

B806
43-44 West of Riverdale St.

Line for fence, July 11, 14, 1930

B842/12 at Smith Playground

" / 178 and Riverdale St.
Western Ave. Bri.

B.828/30 Rena St. Hubbard St. North Harvard & Spur St.

G.L. Philpott
Western Ave., Bn | B. 922 pp. 149-50
Survey
C. Brewer
Western Ave. (at Penn St.) Bri.  

B 828 - P 8.30  
Survey  

Level Bri  
\[
\frac{1532}{11}
\]  

(Philpott)
Western Ave.  Brighton

B.911-64,65  Sewer easment W'ly. of Travis St.
( Old Shepard Brook ) staked out.

1952
Western Ave., Bri.

at Riverdale & Spurr,

Line data for staking corner of Riverdale for Land Court

Mar. 21, 1932

\[ \begin{align*}
759/8-12 & \text{ Near Market St.} \\
759/72-76 & \text{ Market St. to Charles River} \\
\end{align*} \]
Western Ave, Brighton

B-692/95 app. Richardson St. Line for proposed St. Smith Sept.
B-692/122 *445-*451 Line app. Engine House #4
B-717/77 at Riverdale St. Line for building Smith 1918
B-717/143-144 bet. Metropolitan Parkway & Rena St. " 1926

Offset to line Silks Works

B-742/82-86-89 bet. Everett and Antwerp Sts. Lines for Smith 1922

B-718/33 at Rena St. Line 1926

171/18 Loc. of spikes for monuments Holland 1906

at Hubbard and Rena Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lines and base lines between Market St. and N. Harvard St.</td>
<td>112-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>1902-1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-768</td>
<td>H.J. Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-125</td>
<td>Prop. lines, north side, east of Everett St. H.J. Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>west of Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>south of Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Everett to Riverdale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WESTERN AVE.

165 70
165
6
165 7-11
165
22
165
26
165
37-38
158
112-116
158
135-141

Prop. lines, north side, west of Playground H.J. Sull.

north side, side lines, Telford to Everett

side lines, Everett to Riverdale

loc. of mons at N.Brighton Playground

Ludgate estate

side lines, either side of Riverdale St.

either side of bridge to Watertown, lines

eyr bet. Everett and Mckin. Base and side lines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-519</td>
<td>14 At Upson Court, Loc. of C. B. Bacon 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-546</td>
<td>20 At N. Harvard St. Line for Building S. E. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-548</td>
<td>39 Co. Market St. Line for Hencen on Abington Prop. Smith 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-598</td>
<td>113 At Cambridge End Line for Park Commission 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-601</td>
<td>116-117 At Smith St. Line to Test Land Court Case Smith 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-598</td>
<td>72-76 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; for Aud &amp; Catch Basin Bacon 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-598</td>
<td>78 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Ave:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B: 475</th>
<th>130-131 Cor. Market St. Line for Building</th>
<th>Smith 1899</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B: 472</td>
<td>154 Near Selford St. Meas. to fix St. Line</td>
<td>Haskell 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B: 478</td>
<td>89 Bet. 501-521 Line for Building</td>
<td>Bacon 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Cor. N. Harvard St. Meas. of Fences for Ass. Alan Haskell 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76-77 Side Lines of Lot about Sewer Dw. Stable</td>
<td>Smith 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-5 Cor. Market St. Meas. of Building on Abattoir</td>
<td>Bacon 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Line for Building</td>
<td>Smith &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 60</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Line at Everett St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>114-116</td>
<td>Survey of Lot Purchased by City for Sewer Div.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Notes to Stake out Sewer Div. Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 71</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lines of Sewer Div. Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-428</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>N. Harkard to Spurr St. Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-440</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-426</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Notes from D. W. Hyde about Lot for Playground atwood 1894.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>Survey of Playground near Riverdale St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Western Ave.</td>
<td>Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 50</td>
<td>136-152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 32</td>
<td>101-105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 40</td>
<td>52-53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CCC 50     | 136-152 Get. Market & N. Harvard Sts., Meas, etc. L. Joy 885 |
| CCC 32     | 101-105 Upton Court |
| CCC 40     | 52-53 Letter from Mason about Line N. Harvard to Market St. |
| CCC 32     | 85 At N. Harvard St., Meas. of Buildings etc. L. Joy 91 |
| CCC 60     | 19 Waverly St. to Charles River Survey, Whitney 91 |

| 12-15     | Info for Laying Out |
| 57        | Cor. Riverdale St. Line |
| Smith     |              |

...
Western Ave.

CXLV 79 Soc. of St. Lives on Est. of Fuller
     102 " " " " " " N.W. Cor. N. Harvard St.
CXLVII 120-126 Survey of Est. on N.E. " " " " " Survey of Est. on N.ly Side
     137-139 " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CXLIV</td>
<td>116-116 W. of Mont. to 50 ft. S. of 78th St. 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLV</td>
<td>117 Lot of Mont. 50 ft. S. of 78th St. 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51-69 W. of Mont. at Watertown Line, Jan. 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 End Market St. 1000 ft. N. of 78th St. 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 N. Side Lot of 78th St. 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73-75 Surveyed, Watertown Market St. Surveyor 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77 Survey of Surveys, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 End of 78th St. Dale or Ludwig 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>56-58 Soc. o' Telegraph Poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 St. Line in Watertown Prod. to Market St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 Soc. of Music at Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ccxlIII</td>
<td>42 Meas. of Old Filling on Est. of Bullard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ccxey</td>
<td>77 Or. Watertly St. Soc. of Eng. Ho. Lot Whit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ccc32</td>
<td>101 Live in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-3 Bet. Mt. Harvard &amp; Cambridge Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60-61 Market &amp; Everett Sts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WESTBOURNE TER.

B-778
88

At Brookline line, Line for Hood Co. Smith 1927
WESTFORD ST.

ccc 60/10-11 Survey for Acceptance
B 478/134 Line for Catch Basin
4-5-48 Survey
B 778/109 Line for curb at #7

BRIGHTON

Whitney 1891
Haskell 1902
H.J. Sullivan
Smith 1927
Westford St

Raymond St to Raymond St

P/S For S.B.

BK 1343
Pg 118-121
A.B. Jr.
Westminster Land Co.

Loc. etc. Morrison-1894.

Bk 80-P112-Survey of ponds—Selkow—II

(Notes from B.T.A.R.R. Co.)
West Sorrento St., Bri.

Stone bounds set.
WEXFORD ST.

CXLVII 120 Survey
CC LXXVI 143/145 " for Acceptance
CCC 50 123/129 Meas. of Building & Fence Survey 1889
CCC 71 146/49 " for Sewer Frontages Smith 1894

158/54-36 Line

H.J. Sullivan 1902

BRIGHTON

Wadleigh 1876

1886

1894

1902
Willard Place

Only 1/100 Measurements

BRIGHTON

Wadleigh 1875
Wm. Jackson Ave., Bri.
B1006
C.H. Ave to Academy Hill Rd.

pp6-7 proposed cor. cutbacks
LJ M. 1916
Willoughby St. (Ori.) —
Glenmont St to Rogers Parkway

Reconstruction Survey

p 142-148
Williston Road

B655/20 S/lgy rate Land for art.  Bacon 12.
B-74/84 Survey for acceptance  Smith 1923.
B-775 Staking out for construction  1927.
WILLISTON ST

TOWN BOUNDS

BOSTON TO BROOKLINE

NB 1267
72-93

G. BARNES
Willoughby St., Bri.

31006 Glenmont to Rogers Park

p. 4 Trees, C.B., water, etc.
Wilhoughby St. Bri.

Survey

Scrap BR. 1'
Willoughby St.

B-796
130-135 Survey for laying out Hannan 1929
Willoughby St., Bri.,
B803
Rogers Pk Ave. to Kenrick St
30-31
C. B.'s staked

1929
Wilson Park

B 828 - Pg. 1-5

Survey for 2-0.

Level BK 1667/51
Wilson Park, Bri.

Staking of C.B.s, and Street for Cons., Apr. 1-3, '32

B 803
86-87, 125

B 828
1-5
WILTON ST.

104 1/2 Cambridge St. to Braintree St. Survey by Ac. Whit. 1885

Smith 1869

143 Meas. of Buildings

May 1890

115 Add. Plan to Measurements

Whitney

B-440 80  Meas. of Paving

Bacon 1896

B-478 121  Line for West End R.R.

Smith 1904

B-546 24  Points for Jackson

B-546 24  Co. Braintree St. Line for Building
Wiltshire Road Bri.

Bk. 873- Pg. 26

Survey for L.O.

Cal. 246

\(\frac{209}{209}\)

Philpotts
Wiltshire Rd. Bri.
B873/26-35 Survey from Chestnut Hill Ave. to Foster St.
G.L. Philpott
B842/120
WINDOM ST.

BRIGHTON

ccc 82/10-12. Cambridge to Hopedale Site Survey for Accuracy.
B-648/65 H. Co. Hopedale St. Line @ Circle
B-742/30 at Amboy St. Staking out of C.B.
B-789/63

43-45' Line for construction
Windom St.

8699/116

888/156-157 Land Ct. line (W.S. Crooker)
WINSHIP ST. BRT.
@ Washington St.
Bk. 1436/154 Stake Out F.C.'s 3-26-98
CURB CORNER'S
WINSHIP ST.

3990 P42

CURB CORNERS
Winship St.  Br.
B. 828- Pg. 54

Survey

Level BK.  1614  6

(Philpott)
Winship St. Bri.
B.828/54-55 From Union St. up.
G.L. Philpott
Winship St. BRL.

Union St. to Eulita Ter.

Meas. of houses

\[
\frac{1418}{150-151}
\]
Winship St.

CCC 31
83 On Peacable St. Mess of Houses & Fences &c. 189-

CCC 40
100-104 Line of St. Whole Length

CCC 60
4-5 Line from Union St. to Chest Hill Ave.

CCC 82
110 On Wash St. Line for Wall & Carpenter 1894

B-631
122-124 Bet. Union St & Eulita Ter. Line for Wash 1916

B-742
73 at Washington St. Line for old 1922

B-778
48-49 Wash St. to Union St. east side. Offsets 317. 1926
Winship St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CXLIV</th>
<th>64-65</th>
<th>Measure of Amb. set in 1873</th>
<th>Wadleigh 1874</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CXLV</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Loc. of St. Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVI</td>
<td>15@</td>
<td>Union St. Measure of Est. &amp; E. Cor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
<td>&quot; Survey of Pub. Sq. @ June.</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVII</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVIII</td>
<td>120-121</td>
<td>Survey of Est on W. Side</td>
<td>&quot; 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>136-139</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC31</td>
<td>76-80</td>
<td>@ Shepherd St. Meas. of Houses &amp; Fences</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winship St (BR1) \( \oplus \) Washington St

Stake Out P.C.'s

p 154-155
Winship St.

Loc., offsets, etc. Morrison 1894
146-148 4' of houses, measts, etc., Floyd 1897.

Bk 53-P128—Prop.: lines for Winship & Peaceable-Morrison 1893

Bk 53 P129—Union to Washington-Survey—

Bk 80-P28—Lot Lines & Fences—Morrison 1894

Bk 80-P39—Loc. bolts for bounds.
Wilf St. Bri.   BK 987 p. 80-83

Profile
Wirt St. Bri.  BK987 p. 34-41
Survey L.O.
Wirt St.
189/130 Wash-Bentley Line notes LJM 1915

#63
Offsetts meast old line Morrison 1894
B-498/103
Washington St. to Harvard St. 8th St. for 12th St.
Oct 1916

WIRT ST

B-551/094
Line for Tel. Exchange Building
" 1906

BRIGHTON ST

8-560/093
Line for Tel. Exchange Building
" 1912

8-551/093
Line for Tel. Exchange Building
" 1912

Loco. 4th Ave. Police Dept. Building
Physician's Office
8-63/103
Washington St. to Harvard St. 8th St. for 12th St.
Nov 1917
Woodstock Ave.

B-551/66 Cor. Warren St. Line for C. B. Smith 1906

B-742 at Warren St. n 1921

B-768/21 nly side, Warren to Bell Vista Line n 1923

Warren to Bell Vista. Line for curb n 1924
Woodmont St.

Bk. 873-18
Survey for L.O.

Pulido
Woodmont St.

B 873/18-23-40-49-68 Survey for catch basins

G.L. Philpott

B 842/144 Line.
Woodstock Ave., Bri.

B803  S.W. of Vinal St. abt. 80'

C.B.s Staked, June 18, 1931

B803  Vinal St. to Bellvista Rd

Line for Cons. Aug. 24, 1931

B808/35-38, 39-41

LYM 1930
WOODSTOCK AVE. (Br1)

Summit Ave. to Kelton St.

Sls for Only.

Bk. 1161/108-111

8-19-75